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liiiirtcrH of a I'ohimn Ih ilovotrd to the
"Henrc hwiil," aiiothi-- r half to thu

i.r the it,,ril of Tnidc, mid
tho reiiinliiilrr of uM. npaco to the tiro.
It Ih hoatloil "Tho (iroat Calamity of tho
Abo." Homo prlntcm mi tho KvoiiIiib
I'ohI milled at a Job piiiitlw; ollloo on
thu Wont Side and bH out u Pom for
the enicrBi y, Tho Trlliiiuo roHiimod
on WoilnoHday, tho Mall Tlniisday. tho
Itopnblloan .Sunday, and tho Tlinen Oct.
1H. Tlio llloH of tho ChloaK" KvonlliB
Journal wore roHi iiod hy .Mr. I'r.inlc

then iiMKorlato odltor of that pa-
per. HoIiik tho oldoKt nowHpapor In
thu oily. tlM IHoh bo hark further, and
nru more valnahlo than any other. Mr.
Ullliort Kayn: "IlnrrylnK to tho .fonr-na- l

ollloe tho llrnl thliiB attempted was
to clone the Iron NhetterH. The build-Iii- b

Mtood on lioarhom Ktreet. dlrootly
oppOHite the Troniont House. 'Could
tliOHo Iron Hhntters In tho rear and on

till uliti fl llov bo clonoil. the building
might be saved,' I reasoned. Hut they
ban not boon shut for years, nun me
hinges of some broke oil and let the
shutters down. Seeing the futility of
trying to save the building, I set about
aiivlnir the otllce books and tiles. Tho
first thing was to go to such
night places near by as were likely to

have any or the primcm uuu i kuuw,
nnd I knew every Jovial compositor lu

those days. Wo soon milled quite a
force, from six to ten, I should say.

Across tho street was a livery stable.
We went over there nnd helped our-

selves (o buggies nnd u crowbar. To

take out the ollleo books and pnpers
not lu the safe and then roll thu safe

i tUn ullli.Wfl Ik was a short Job. The
next thing was to bring down the
flies. Hy tlmt tlino tlio Are lighted the
editorial room, back of which the tiles

were kept, and wu had no trouble In

finding our way, but It took a gooil

while to get lliem nil dowu. My orders
wero to pile them luto buggies nnd tuko

theui on the North Hide.

"1 wns tho lust to leave the bulldlug.
that every flic wnsso fts to bo sure

tukeu, and started north with tho last

buggy. Hy tho time we reached tho

Hush street bridge I saw that It was a

mistake to go north, or, rather, I mot a
friend, Frank Hotitwell. Ho was Just
crossing from tho North Hide, and with

nntiiuainsin which carried convic

tion, declared that the whole North
Bldo was going to h I. We wheeled
about and went up Mlchlgnu avenue.
Mr. Charles U Wilson, oiiuor ami pro-prlet-

of the Journnl, lived Just above
lUtli street, on Michigan, and tlmt hint

batch of flies was soon in his personal
custody. Those who went north cross-c- d

west on Chicago avenue, and then
by u long detour got to 18th street
bridge, thence to Michigan, and finally
to Mr. Wilson's residence.

"When tho storm struck tho ofllces

of the nuwspnpers that night, they wero
busy hives. Tlio city odltor and his

rose to tho ouiergeucy. Supor-ntiuiorar- y

reporters wero called In and
given orders lu quick, nervous tones,
Thoy sped away und reaped n harvest

i i,nrrra tniiM. ninrn nulckly than they

could bind them for the garnering of ,

tlio editor. That irarnorliiif
lioneil In tho TinioH ollleo, for the forcu
vum driven away hy the (lainoH bofoio

tlio Brand report wim eominenced. At
tho Tribune It wmm otherwise. That
paiier rejoiced In a 'lire-proo- f ImlhlltiB,
mid Sum Medll, city editor, whh deter-mine- d

to have a seven-eolnm- doMerlp-tlo- n

of the grand lire In the morning
whether there waH any town lefl to
read It or not. Ho ho mapped out tho
'miiBnian opim' of the year. One after
nnother of tho reporters came In with-ou- t

tho iiHiml Jocularity, took their
placed In tho local room In the top
Htory and commenced their denpenito
tank. One or two were Net to watch
from the rodf the prosroHH of the de-

valuation. Walla were toppling around
them, flamen mounting above them, the
ground Hhaklng llko nn enrthquako be-

neath them, tho red lire Blaring In at
the window mid crackling, binning ami
roaring In their earn, but mill they
wrote on. The building at tho ninth
ncroH the street were all mowed down
like gran, and mill they wrote on. Tho
'lire-proo- f poHtotllce went, nml mill
they wrote on. The limit wiih reached
at hiHt-- of time, not of matter- - and
tho brave cnmpoNltor hail placed the
record In type by the light of tho

ntmoxphcro. for too gas had
council to How through tho Jets. In
that lurid light, and In tlio two-ro-

heat of the tiro, without the building
and the lire within their own breams,
tlieno artlnann completed their lam
'take' and consigned their 'turtle' to
the pressmen far below. Those fel-
lows alone proved uueiiinl to tlio emer-
gency: and pleading n lack of water
for ntoatn to run their engines (which
mny have been true), they Hod, leaving
the forms upon tlio large press, and
tho caudles, suddenly obtained, glim-
mered uselessly."

When .Inhii liw lloiniicil It.
A milliner happened to come to Paris

about a lawsuit. She was successful
and Invested the proceeds lu specula-
tion, and she amassed in a few months

a sum which, converted Into our cur-
rency, represents nearly 5,000,000. No

class of the community escaped the In-

fection. Two of the ablest scholars In
France are reported to have deplored
the madness of the times at onu Inter-
view, only to find themselves at their
next meeting bidding for shares with
the greatest excitement. The scene of
operations wan a narrow street called
Qulncnnipolx, and the demand for ac-

commodation may be Judged from tho
fact that a house which before yielded
about 10 a yenr now brought In more
thnu S0O n month. A cobbler made
about 10 a day by letting out a few
chairs In his stall, and a hunchback,
who Is celebrated In the prints of the
time, acquired In a few days more than

7,000 by letting nut his hump to the
street brokers as n writing desk. From
Prof, Nicholson's Money and Monetary
Problems.

Iios AnKolen' Spwubr,
Although Ixis Angeles has a sea out-

let for Its sewers, its method of dis-

posing of sewage may be suggestive
to Inland communities troubled with
the sewerage problem. The California
city sells lis sewage, getting a respec-

table Income thereby. At present It is
furnishing fertility to I.OOO acres at an
annual protlt of about $4,501). The
"lay" of the land facilitates this dis-

posal of sewage, as It can all be d

by gravity, and three times
the nrea now supplied can lx Irrigated
as the supply of sewage Increases with
the city's growth. Itesiilts have demon-

strated that the fertilizing material In

the sewage is an Important Item.
grounds thus treated product

Iwunteotts crops yearly, and the farm
ers having Irrigation contracts with tlio
city have no fear of droughts. The
soil seems to gain more from the sew-ng- e

than Is taken from It In the crojw,

and thero Is no need of following tho
rules of rotation In plantlng.-N- ew

York Evening Post.

You can't Invent anything so silly

that It won't go with some people.

It Is pitiful to see ony one cry, excepl

a silly woman who crl for effect.

FACTS FCR FARMERS

niCMAniCAiiMs Mwnnit tatiiment
AUOUT WOOD I'UKglCHVATIVC.

Tone Pml Imprrgnotril With Area.
rlu C'arhollneam Rndnres Twcn-t- r

VtHra and Still Sound.

In tn iica when tl(J, txaggeratrd tt.mnt of tho MIlctMicy of all klndu oi
artlclen, from patent medlclnts to patent
plowaharos, nil the column of the prt,for advtrtltlng purpoari only, It la pleat-I- n

to write about a household upeclflo
whoio uaefulnras has been proved beyond
the power of detractors to Injure or Im-
itator to compete with.

Buch t Avcnarlu Carbollneum, the
celebrated Ocrrnan wood preservative of
the 19th century, whoie fame la deatlned
to outlaet the 2Mb. It Is not only thegreatest preparation known for arresting
the decay of any kind of woodwork, above
or below ground, from the ravages of
climate, fungus or vermin, but it may be
truthfully described as the only preserva-
tive whoa utility has been practically
tented and not found wanting. Blnce the
discovery of Avenarlua Carbollneum near-
ly thirty years ago, it has been constantly
employed for the treatment of wood used
In ahlps, bridges, pavements, ties, tele-
graph poles, fence posts, houae supports
and hundreds of other construction!, and
In not a single case out of thousands has
It failed to render articles Impregnate.!
Immune against rot and decay, whether
the attacking enemies were climate, soil,
freah or salt watrr, teredoee, anta, boring
worms or other hontllrfl, elngly or In com-
bination, when properly applied.

The value of aueh a specific on a farm,
where almost all the conatructlve work,
from bouses and barns to vine polea and
'mice posts, Is chiefly or entirely wood,
cannot be overestimated. No farmer whoappreciates practical economy can afford
to do without It. Ai additional incentive
for the ue of Avenartus Carbollneum Itnay be atatcd that the preparation Is

and a few gallons go a long
way, while application la as easy and sim-
ple as that of common house paint. A
few etrokei of the brush doea the work,
and the article treated U Insured against
decay and death.

As an Illustration of the efficiency of
Avennrlus Carbollneum we publish the
following photographic reproduction of
two pieces of wood which stood aide by
aide partly In and partly out of the
ground, together with a sworn statement
concerning tho eame attached, as seen In
the picture. g

Piece of board, perfectly sound, aftertwenty years' exposure, on account of be-fi- g

Impregnated with "Carbollneum
Lvenarlus."

Fence post, completely decayed, after
five years' exposure, on account of notbeing treated with Carbollneum Aven-
artus.

Atx la Chapelle, January 12. 1SW.
We confirm that this piece of wood Is a

part of a fence board, which haa been
expound to the weather for nearly twenty
years. This fence was Impregnated with
Carbollneum AvenarlUf, and hnn always
stood tn very damp, mouldy ground (hu-
mus), around our warehouse. Not a sin-
gle piece of wood in this fence has de-
cayed during the time, as shown by
above board, which etood partly In and
partly out of the ground.

The fence post snown above was NOT
Impregr.ated with Carbollneum Avenarl-an-

we placed It Ave year ago along?)
of the board, and removed both togothe.
tn their above condition.

8IEBENECK & COUMONT.

The above testimonial was signed be-

fore the Royal Notary In Atx la Chapelle,
and Me.-fl-rs BlebenecK & Coumont ac-
knowledge It as their free and true act.
i i

The above ts only one out of hundreds
of Indorsements that Avenarlus Carbo-
llneum has received from leading engi-
neers, chemists, contractors, shipbuilders
and others all over-h- e world. It la pub-

lished as an established truth, comln
aa It doea from a country where affidavits
are regarded fl" sacred, and a breach of
veracity Is rSded aa a religious as well
as a civil crime.

Jupnii A nxliius
Japan Is alarmed over the emigration ol

many of her residents to this country who
are lured here by misrepresentation. This is
like the nilxreprei-entatio- which delude
people into believing that any other med-
dle is equal to Hosteller's tMonmch Hitters
for stomach disorder. It will cure Indi-
gestion, constipation mid dyspepsia.

The land for late potatoes should be
plowed deep and harrowed line. The
laud should never bo allowed to form
a crust boforo the plants are up. Itun
a harrow over the Held, both beforo
and after the potatoes are up. Tho
seed may be planted about fivo inches
deep and given levol anlturo instead of
hilling. Clover sod land is excellent
for potatoes, and to avoid disease it is
best not to plant potatoes on the same
land twico in succei-siou- . Frequent
and shallow cultivation rather than
deep should be given.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for their
shildren during the teething period.

Some notion of tho coining deluge ol
books on tho South African war may be
hud from the fact that an American
publisher now in London was within a
week of his arrival offered the Ameri-
can rights in 25 war books.

"IRir I waa Induced le try CASUS,- -
UKTU, 1 will neierbs without tbeiu lu tbe bouie.
Mr llrar was Ina Tery bad abap. and nij bead
ached and 1 bad aiumacb trouble. Now. tinea tak-
ing Uatcarati, 1 (eel flue. Ur wife hat also uaed
tbeia with beoeflolal retulit for tour ttomaeb."

Jos. Khsbunq, UUl Coua-rea- t HI., fit. Louis, Mo.

m 3t CATHARTIC

TRADI MAUN Bioimmto rff

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Tatte flood. Do
Good, Hefer Sicken, Weakeu.or O ripe, 10c, lie. M0.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
BtwNaff aat.a CM..;, (blf., WMlntl, K.w T.ft. Ill

Bold and auaranteed br alldrufHVaIUUAU ikutouVuKToUaeMlUbll.

fltrnwlierry Bponga.
One qnart of strawberries, half n

cupful of cold water, ono cupful of
sugar, ono third box of gelatine, juico
of one lemon, whitos of three eggs.
Hoak tho golatine two hours, or until
it is melted. Musli tho berries through
a siovo. Mix the sugar with the jnice,
mid tho loinon and goiutino ami stir
until all are dissolved. Stand in a pan
of ico water, and when it begins to
thicken fold in tho stiffly beaten whitos,
stirring until tho mixturo begins to
thicken. Turn into a mold and set on
tho ico until stiff. Serve with sugar
and croam. N. Y. Tribune.

ifOITT'ff 8GIl6or..

Menla Park, San Mateo County, Cal..
with Its new buildings, newly furnished
and complete laboratories, beautiful sur-
roundings and home inilueuces. Is one of
tire heat equipped schools lor the training
of hoys and young men on- - the coast. It
is In charge 6f Dr. IrnO. lloltt mid is ac-

credited m the uiiiverHltle!'. feud for cat-
alog. Tenth yt-n- begins August 0, 1U00.

Hicks "lias your fnniaco worked
nil right tho past winter?" Wicks
"Oh, yes; the frniaco has done its
part; but the lire that I liavo been
able to build in it have failed entirely
to communicate any warmth to tho
house." lioston Transcript.

Dsn's Cure is the best medicine we ever
used for nil ntlectlons of the throat and
lungs. Wm. 0. KNnsxKY, Vauburen, Ind.,
Feu. 10. 1000.

Louise I'roobel, widow of Friedrioh
I'roebel, iounder of tho kindergarten
system, died in Hamburg at the ago of
85.

AM'gelable Prepnralionfbr As-

similating ihcFoodnndGegula-lin- g

theSloinachs amlBowels

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerful-nes- s
andRest.Contains neilher

Onium.Morphinc norWincral.
Not "Nau c otic .

tow
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Jhtife eroidJ)rS.WCn.PITCI(m
ImyJan Seed 'stlxjmtut '
Ilotk.lU S.Ur -
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CkmKtd SUotr
HinUiynm. Florcr.

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-tlon- ,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

exact copr or wrapper.

I

Preserver)

is If
dealer cannot

following:
Portland, Oregon.; Whittier, &J

Francisco,

Force Feed Elevator,
to waste less grain than any other.
Send for Catalogue.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & CO.

First and Taylor Streets, Oregon

Branches: McMinnviile,
La Medford,

HARD WOMEN
Can flnil quick and permanent
(or terioua and slrvii:th

tu

Moore's Remedy
Tlioutands have used It and tliousamls
now praise It. It ourea 41
per bottle at your iliutrKWl'a.

Can't Miss It.
You can't afford to neglect Krw

fire irate. It haa clalma on every household, for
It doea thine uo other araie has ever

All llie heat icoes Into the room Instean nf
up the nut no smoKe at all, ror tne new
aytleru oi nreuams maura enect uoiuuuilitiii unu
a clear white name. Haveayou bills,
For iiartlculara, aud full description, ap-
ply toTr. K JOII IIAKKtCTT Oi5.. Ill First
tract. I'orllaud. I

That is the way many trouble
The stomach gets n little out of

is neglected, and chronic .dyspepsia
follows, The blood becomes a little im-

pure, as pimples testify, and in
time a long array of .blood diseases attack
the system. It is safest to cure these trou-

bles at once hy thoroughly tho
blood with gnrsaparllla. It main-
tains the health and cures e.

Hood's SarsapaHita
Is America's Greatest Medicine". Price l.

Tlio planting waste land to troes
for timber ii receiving more
than formorly. Tanners who planted

i trees 20 years ago now find that
'
then mndo investments. It is
claimed that ohorry and hickory treoii
require bout SO years they ara
valuablo for timber; maple trees 20
years and walnut 15 years. A
black walnut tree is said to from

i 12 to 15 in diameter in 10 yours
from the seed. Nuts are also a sourco
of profit with some growers of timber,

i

i;arier'n ins is useii nj ine
frpnlest thHiviiv nvfll.eittn of thn TTnltad
.States. They not use it if it wasn't. . i .
i lie ueau

The way in which an American wo-
man often lots herself slip out of tha
lives of hor as are grow-
ing womanhood is a loss to both
sidos which can never be mado up in
after life. Housewife.

For Infants and Children.

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

I the $ t
Signature

THE eiNTAUH COMMNT. NCW YORK CITY.

(The Famous German Wood

WHICH UKSTKOYS

Use

Over

Thirty Years

.

aa

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
akTOne application all that is required. It lasts for years.

you, write for circulars and information to tha
distributing agents: Perfection Pile Preserving Co., Seattle,

Wash.; Fisher, Thorscn & Co., Cobtrn
Co., San Cal.
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CHAMPION BINDER
.. Best On Earth...

Eccentric Sprocket Wheel, chain pulls
on the long- - spokes when doing the hardest
work, which is compressing the bundle, ty-
ing the knot and discharging the bundle
We guarantee a gain of power of 16 2--3

per cent at this time.

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ITCH IN o piles produce mouture and cause itchlna.Iblt form, an well aaUIInd, lllcedloe or Protrudlnc
1 Ilea are cured I) Or.Boaanko's Pile Remedy.
Btope ltchlnir and bleeding. Abtorbt tuinora. Cue 'aJar BturugKlita or tent br mall. Treatlie free Writ
tue about your cate. Dlt. U03ANKO, l'blada.ra.

li'SflW iWS pews iow
If DICKFOR0. Wsshtngton, U. C. thev will ro-ll celre quick replies. II. 5lli N. II. Vola. Etafl
20th Corpa, Prosecuting claims alnce 1878.

JOHN POOLE, Pohtlanp, Oreooh,
run Klve yon the best barRalns In gennral
niacliliiery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps,
plows, belts nnd windmills. Tho new
steel I X I, vfliidinill sold by him, is iu.equalled.

N. P. N. U. He, 88-18- 00.

WUKN wrlthif to HilT.rtlaers pleaaathis paper.


